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Abstract 
In this research, the semi-structured interview technique has been used, whice is one of the qualitative  research  methods.  In the 
research, criteria sampling has been profited, which is one of the purposeful sampling types.  The music teachers to be graduated 
from faculty of education and to be given Personal Voice Education lessons in their undergraduate study are taken as the basic 
criteria and 10 music teachers who fit these criteria are taken as attendee in this research.  The researcher has used semi-
structured interview forms for the interviews. The personal interviews are recorded by using a voice recorder. The data obtained 
from the research,  will be coded by   seperating into  themes- sub-themes and categories with content analysis technique.  The 
analysis’ which are made independently by the researcher and the area specialist   will compared  and  the reliableness will be 
calculated by using Miles and Huberman’s formula. In the light of these findings, conclusion and suggestions will be included. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the human voice lets the feelings to be denoted directly and it is from the human body, is a more romantic 
instrument (Vennard, 1967). Mckinney (1994) mentioned the importance of human voice by saying that the human 
voice is the unique musical instrument made by the God. Besides, in terms of physiology ,it has an extremely fragile 
form which is easily frayed, hardly preserved and hardly corrected when used wrong (Küçükekmekçi, 1996) 
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For this reason, “the voice training” has great importance for occupational groups, which uses their voices more 
frequently in daily life. Within this occupational groups, the teachers, who uses their voice effective all day long, 
takes the first place. Especially music teachers, need to be capable of carrying out many assignments at the same 
time, like talking, singing, accompanying, playing and performing the lesson with directing their students. For a 
music teacher to have all these abilities is possible with an effective voice training and depends on the know-how 
they have taken in their bachelor’s level.  
The reconstruction in Turkey and the efforts of the universities in the way of a better education have been 
intercepted with the reconstruction period of the European universities at the same time, started in 1998 and in 1999, 
the accordance between the universities in European region has come to order by the Bologna Declaration, signed by 
29 countries. After the acceptance of the targets which have been expressed by Bologna Declaration by Turkish 
Educational system, Turkish universities has taken part in this process, this reconstruction and adaptation process 
have provided an opportunity for arranging the music education and the personal voice training lessons which are the 
subject of this research. For the reconstruction to create new solutions and to solve the existing problems, there are 
researches needed to be made devoted to the determination of the problems in the area of reconstruction. So the 
existing problems can be revealed and solved. 
1.1. The Aim and Importance of Research 
This research has been made with the aim of determination of  the problems of the music educators oriented 
towards the educational processes, in the area of personal voice training, and to create solution suggestions for these. 
This research is presenting solution suggestions, by taking the opinion of music teachers about the reflection of their 
gains from personal voice training lessons to their career.  
There is a serious technical education is required for the teacher to use their voices in the most correct way. 
Merrill(2002:50-55) is describing the voice techniques as, techniques of generating the correct voice, correct 
breathing, correct positioning, correct using of the mouth, tongue, teeth and chin. It is very important that the 
candidate teachers who will give musical education have these technical know-how, in   carrying on their 
professional career. The knowledge of how much they have gained these technical information and its reflection to 
their professional career, will be very useful in developing new educational programs. The expression of the 
teachers’ opinions about their technical gains from the personal voice training by the information gained from this 
research is important that it includes the aim and importance of the lesson, the reflection of the technical feature that 
the lesson gives, to their professional career and the suggestions of the teachers about the lesson. 
The research is constructed in accordance with the question “What are the opinions of music teachers about the 
reflection of their gains from personal voice training lessons, to their career”, and tried to be solved with the sub-
questions below:  
 
1- What are the opinions of music teachers about the aim of personal voice training lessons? 
2- What are the opinions of music teachers about the importance of personal voice training lessons? 
3- What are the gains that music teachers had from the personal voice training lessons? (Technical) 
4- In what rate do the gains of music teachers from the personal voice training lessons reflect to their 
professional careers? 
5- What are the suggestions of music teachers about the personal voice training lessons? 
2. Method 
In this research, the technique of semi-structured interview, which is one of the qualitative research methods, and 
criterion sampling method, which is one of the purposive sampling types, has been used. The main criterion are 
accepted as  the music teachers to be graduated from College of  Education and to be given personal voice training 
lessons in their bachelor’s level, and 10 music teachers who meet these criterion have been selected as participant. 
For the interviews, the semi-structured interview form , which has been develop by the researcher, has been used. 
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2.1. The Data Collection Period 
The research data have been collected from, music teacher candidates who have participated to the research 
voluntarily, in the spring period of  2011-2012 academic year. This research has been made with the aim of 
determination of the problems music educators about the educational processes in the area of personal voice 
training, and creating solution suggestions. In this respect, the semi-structured interview form containing 5 questions 
in total has been prepared by the researcher. To assume internal validity, the semi-structured interview form has 
been given to 3 specialists and after the examination of the specialists the last form has been given to the interview 
form.  After the application, the answers of music teachers have been transferred to word document and each  
participant is given a number. The answers are examined separately by researcher and a specialist, the subjects with 
“agreement” and “dissension” have been discussed and necessary arrangements have been made. For the reliability 
measurement of the research, the reliability for which Miles and Huberman (1994) has suggested, has been 
used:Reliability=  Agreement / ( Agreement + Dissension). As a result of calculation, the reliability of the research 
has been calculated as 88%. The calculated reliability over 70% is reliable for the researcher. The result taken here 
has been accepted as reliable for the research. 
2.2. Data Analysis 
In this research, the data collected have been analyzed via descriptive analysis method, which is one of the 
analysis techniques of qualitative research methods. When the evidences of the research are being presented, direct 
quotations from the participants are given and the participants are mentioned with code numbers. 
3. Evidences 
The themes and sub-themes acquired from the research as follows: (i) the opinions of music teachers about the 
aim of personal voice training lessons. (ii) the music teachers’ opinions about the importance of the personal voice 
training lessons. (iii) the gains that music teachers music teachers have from  personal voice training lessons. (iv) the 
reflection of the gains that music teachers have from personal voice training lessons, to their professional career.  (v) 
the suggestions of music teachers about personal voice training. 
 
The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “What is the aim of personal voice training and what must 
it be according to you?” 
As the first question, the question of “What is the aim of personal voice training and what must it be according to 
you?” has been asked to the music teachers, and their opinion about the answer of this question and the frequency 
distribution has been mentioned on Table 1. 
Table 1. The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “What is the aim of personal voice training and what must it be according to you?” 
The opinions of Music teachers about the aim of Personal Voice Training Lesson               f              
(a) be intended for recognizing children’s voice,                                                                    5 
(b) self-confident and effective singing,                                                                                  7 
(c) learning to teach,                                                                                                                3 
(d) using the diction correctly,                                                                                                 2 
(e) developing technique.                                                                                                         4 
 
 
One of the participants who thinks that the aim of Personal Voice Training lessons as it must be intended for 
recognizing the children’s voices, mentioned as “ The aim of this lesson is for the person to develop his/her voice 
with several techniques. But I have always thought that there can be something done child oriented. Since our aim is 
to teach, I think that we must have an education in this way” (5), and another advised as “ As we are being taught as 
teachers, the aim of this lesson must be child oriented, which means it must be in the way that, directing them to sing 
correctly according to their abilities, increasing their skills in using their voice and breath correctly, in a way that 
how will we give them this education” (1) 
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The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “What are your opinions about the importance of 
personal voice training?( Has the importance of this lesson been advised to you?)” 
 As the second question, the question of  “What are your opinions about the importance of personal voice training? 
Has the importance of this lesson been advised to you?” has been asked to the music teachers, and their opinion 
about the answer of this question and the frequency distribution has been mentioned on Table 2. 
 
Table 2. The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “What are your opinions about the importance of  personal voice training? Has the 
importance of this lesson been advised to you?” 
The opinions of Music teachers about the importance of Personal Voice Training Lesson          f 
(a) the importance has been advised,                                                                                             3 
(b) the importance has not been advised,,                                                                                      5        
(c) importance has been advised but not extensively                                                                     2 
 
One of the participants, who advised that the importance of Personal Voice Training lesson has not been advised to 
them, has mentioned as “We have not been given any information about the importance of this lesson. We have 
learned the importance after starting our career. In Collages of Education this lesson is not given importance. In fact, 
it is very important. But its importance has not been emphasized”(1). One of the participants who advised that the 
importance has been advised but not extensively has mentioned as “ for the education given only contained studies 
about the voice techniques, this was not enough for us to understand the importance of this lesson” (9) 
 
The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “ What are your  gains from Personal Voice  Training 
lessons? (gains in technical way; as breathing, phonation, voice exercises, voice health, repertory?)” 
As the third question, the question of  “What are your  gains from Personal Voice  Training lessons? (what are your  
gains in technical way; as breathing, phonation, voice exercises, voice health, repertory?)” has been asked to the 
music teachers, and their opinion about the answer of this question and the frequency distribution has been 
mentioned on Table 3. 
 
Table 3. The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “ What are your  gains from Personal Voice  Training lessons? (what are your  gains 
in technical way; as breathing, phonation, voice exercises, voice health, repertory?)” 
The opinions of Music teachers about their gains from Personal Voice Training Lesson                 f    
(a) technical gains (breathing, phonation, voice exercises, voice health) were enough                    5 
(b) the duration was not enough                                                                                                        8 
(c) repertory was not enough                                                                                                             4 
 (d) was not enough in the way that it must be intended for children education                               6 
      (repertory, voice techniques, mutation)                 
 (e) technical gains were not enough.                                                                                                 6 
 
 
One of the participants who advised that the technical gains were enough, mentioned as “I feel like I am lucky 
that my teacher has given very nice techniques about voice training but has not given any information about how I 
can use these in my career and how to show and transfer these to children.” (10). One of  the participants  who 
advised that the voice health, one of the technical gains, was not enough has mentioned as “ I wish that there would 
have been  studies about voice health. Because in the area where I work, there are students talking in different 
dialects but I cannot understand  if there is nodule in their vocal folds, or this is about mutation period or this is their 
vocal characteristic.  I have not been given education about this.” ( 7). One of the participants who advised that the 
technical gains of  Personal Voice Training Lessons were not enough, mentioned as ,”For example I have had 
laryngitis in the 2nd month of my career. The doctor has advised that it is too early for laryngitis in that very 
beginning. I have forced my voice folds so hard. But in the lesson it has not been advised how I have to use them” 
(10) 
 
The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of “In what rate, your  gains from the Personal Voice  
Training lessons reflect to your professional career?” 
As the forth question, the question of  “In what rate , your  gains from the Personal Voice  Training lessons reflect to 
your professional career?” has been asked to the music teachers, and their opinion about the answer of this question 
and the frequency distribution has been mentioned on Table 4. 
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Table 4. The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “In what rate, your gains from the Personal Voice Training Lessons reflect to your 
professional career.” 
The opinions of Music teachers about the reflection of  their gains from Personal  
Voice Training Lessons  to their professional careers. f 
(a) developed with career improvement,                                                                                                           5 
(b) cannot reflect adequately,                                                                                                                            6 
(c) can reflect ( in voice exercises, choirs or when singing national anthem,                                                   3 
(d) cannot come down to children’s level                                                                                                         5 
 
 
One of the participants who advised that she can reflect her gains from the Personal Voice Training Lesson, to her 
professional career mentioned that “I am making voice exercises in my lessons. Of course it is not easy to control in 
classes of 30 students, but at least, this helps the children to understand what it is. And for myself,  I can talk in my 
daily life  and in meeting without breathing problem and  I can sample the songs well in my lessons”(4). One of  the 
participants who advised that she cannot reflect her gains from Personal Voice Training Lesson to her student and 
her professional career, mentioned as “This is not that easy. Many things are being forgotten because they are not 
repeated, because of lack of practice and because of grooving age  that is not easy. And since my branch is 
instrument, I have not given importance to voice training, I wish I had given.” (7) 
The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of  “How must the Personal Voice Training Lesson be 
according to you?” 
As the fifth question, the question of  How must the Personal Voice Training Lesson be according to you? has been 
asked to the music teachers, and their opinion about the answer of this question and the frequency distribution has 
been mentioned on Table 5. 
Table 5. The Answers of Music Teachers to the question of “ How must the Personal Voice Training Lesson be?” 
The Suggestions of music teachers about Personal Voice Training Lessons                            f              
(a) must be intended for children’s voice education,                                                         4 
(b) repertory must be widened (in Turkish),                                                                      2 
 (c) voice health information must be given,                                                                      5 
(d) needs studying with people who are specialists in their areas,                                     5 
(e) the number of lessons must be increased,                                                                     6 
(f) voice exercises must increase,                                                                                       2 
( g) there must be children’s songs vocabulary,,                                                                2 
(h) must be intended for learn teaching,                                                                             4                     
(ı) mutation must be learned,                                                                                        2 
 (j) importance must be given to voice education,                                                              5                    
 
 
One of the participants, who advised that Personal Voice Training lessons must be intended for children’s voice 
education, mentioned as, “I wish that voice exercises had been given, according to their ages, sometimes like a 
game, sometimes like a competition  in a form that will get their attention” (3), and one another advised as, “I wish 
that we had been taught how the teach the students to use their voices. This is especially important. I have learned 
this by myself, by searching from internet and books. This was not given in the collage like this. No education had 
been given intended for the children” (6). One of the participants, who advised that Personal Voice Training Lessons 
needs studying with people who are specialists in their areas, mentioned as “as I have advised before, I wish that I 
have been given lessons from a teacher, who is equipped about the subjects of what is voice, what is voice training, 
how must to correct voice be used, with his/her technique and repertory. I, especially wish that I have learned how to 
use my voice, underlining, in real terms. I wish to continue, with a better technique and wider repertory, increasing 
them for many years. I already think that the colleges need to re-develop in this way.” (8) 
4. Conclusion and Suggestions 
According to the evidences of this research that taken the opinions of the music teachers about the reflection of  
their gains from Personal Voice Training Lessons, to their professional career, it is concluded that the aim of this 
lesson is not only acquiring the ability of singing correctly, but acquiring the ability of educating children’s voices. 
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This evidence is meeting the evidence of Ekici (2008) that, “Personal Voice Training Lessons, must educate 
candidate teachers about how the voice technique, voice anatomy, voice health, children and adolescent voice 
feature and education must be”. 
Also, since the importance of this lesson have not been advised, when advised it had not wide contents and  for 
that reason, the music teachers could not realize the importance of Personal Voice Training Lessons, it is concluded 
that the gains that they had from this lesson is low and it is needed to advise the aim and importance of this lesson 
correctly. This evidence  resembles the evidence of Töreyin (2002), that “In Turkey, the concept of voice training 
need to be admitted as an area name, and the sub-educational system steps which it contains need to be given with 
the methods most suitable for the kind of musical education, level and aim.” 
About the technical gains of Personal Voice Training Lessons, it is concluded that the lesson periods are 
insufficient and that insufficiency is reflecting to technical gains and repertory. This evidence  meets the evidence of 
Kaya (2006) from his research by taking the opinions of 1st grade students of Inonu University, Collage of 
Education, Music Teaching Program, which is “The students, need much to be informed about singing technique, 
one hour per week is not sufficient for this lesson and the lesson must be performed one in one with the student”. 
Also, it is concluded that  the music teachers cannot reflect their gains from Personal Voice Training Lessons to their 
professional career sufficiently, and because of that they cannot come down to children’s level. Also, from the 
evidences acquired, it is concluded that Personal Voice Training Lessons must include information voice health and 
protection, knowing the features of child voice and training it. 
Under the light of these evidences, the suggestions are as follows: 
 
1- Personal Voice Training Lessons must be re-arranged according to a modern program understanding. 
2- Lesson periods must be increased. 
3- Regardless of the principal branch differences, the lessons must be increased to 4 years,  the content  of the 
lessons must be handled in accordance with this. 
4- It is needed to give weight to theoretical and technical subjects and working with people who are specialists 
in their areas. 
5- It is needed to give place to child and adolescent voice training, and a children’s songs vocabulary. 
6- There must be studies made intended for the music teachers to reflect their gains from Personal Voice 
Training Lessons to their professional career.  
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